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THE FARMERS' EXCHANGE
One Cent n Word 

CASH WITH ORDER

AilrtrtUwinrnlH umlrr this hfad unr rriU jl 
nviri/. ( 'iiah miiHt iutoiiiisihu nil unler*. Xo 

ir or nils itlloinril. I’Uich initial 
r counts us ont iront.

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
Koll KXHIANOK—Hnulhurn PlunUitlon fur 

diwiruble fin al lielween Kingston Mini Turonlo. 
HiiilMbli- fur summer borne. I’roiuirty hear 
lake Imynr l iver preferreil. Aoilies» I' I. ML 
.1. ii. (lll.XNCIK, IIOi'i Kant Duval st„ Jnckwm- 
ville, Klorliliu

FARMS FOR SALE
KOII SALE I'Him re farm in county of Nor

folk. miles from town of " aterfonl : go.nl
frame bail.llng- ’’.'.'r'.’lVx-'s, .v'eftlUlK • no 
ular> wrilelnS. Ii. IlhAUk hi'N. I-lit oIlKirne
SI III .oil l.ml I Ini _______

NURSERY STOCK

—•* not In........
TeMor M<Mlieinel„i.ine.H. I. ,1. NH HOl.NIIN. 
Ill Wellliurlon St, Kiihi. Toiinilo, Onl.

«mtlU Ml Sllltini.MSIiiHimre time; a crop 
all > c.ir round. Anyone can grow the in from 
our simulai spawn. Immense proili. I n.ler- 
signed will buy your cron, hur dire, lions 
write today. KVNliVH fO„ Tocnmwh, Lon
illlll. ' lilt ■_______ _

HELP WANTED
OUlt telegraph school is the biggest and In-1

in America. 1 ne equipment ih minerii ami Hie 
course ot instruction ported, rouillons sc 
cured for graduates. Full particulars mid lino 
Illustrated telegraph hisik mailed free If. f. 
SUMKIIS. I'riacipnl. lloinlnlon Heliool of lelo 
graphy iind lUllionslIiitf. Toronto. 

MISCELLANEOUS
EOlt SALE Berkshire 

Swine, male and female. 
Bull Calves, leu months 
TVETS. Box 718, Welland, I

anil Tam worth 
\lso two Sin ill horn 
old. KM KIWI IN

the prize list, which will give a vast 
amount of information about the fair.

The special attractions of the fair 
this year include continuous vaude
ville performances each afternoon in 
the large new hall being erected, trot
ting and running races, a balloon 
ascension, championship lacrosse 
match between the Shamrocks of 
.Montreal and Capitals of Ottawa, on 
Saturday lfitli, and an exhibition of 
the famous Willson Automatic Gas 
Buoy in operation.

The night show this year will take 
the form of the presentation on the 
grand scale of the popular comic opera 
of the "Gingerbread Man.” It will 
lie put mi in the new hall, which will 
lie fully ei|itipped as a theatre and 
will scat G.iHiO persons.

*
Prospects Bright

Dr. A. W. Bell, manager of the In
dustrial Fair, Winnipeg, was in To- 
last week in the interests of Western 
Canada’s great fair, which will he 
held on July 3.1-28 next. He reports 
prospects brighter for a most sueess- 
lul exhibition* in the Prairie City. 
I'"very effort is being made to make 
the coming show one of the very best 
held west of the great lakes.

Modern Baby Raising
Boil the basket, made of willow. 
Boil the blanket, boil the pillow. 
Boil the bootees, boil the hood. 
Boil the spoon and boil the food. 
Boil ih.' nurse; 'tis safer.
And don't forget to boil the baby.

Ontario Swine Industry
t Continued from 1'agc 452.) 

trend is more toward the use of the 
Yorkshire.

Sires—Pure bred sires arc used al
most entirely in twenty-five per cent, 
of the counties, while grade sires arc 
used to a limited extent in about 
twenty per cent., anil to a still greater 
extent in fifty-live per cent, of the 
counties, while in a few sections 
grade sires arc still used almost en
tirely. The district taking in the 
north-western peninsula will be found 
to he freer front the use of grade 
sires than any other section of the 
province, although there are indi
vidual counties elsewhere from which 
reports are just as favorable. Grade 
sires appear to he in most use in the 
more eastern counties.

Production The general tendency 
throughout the province is to increase 
production slightly. In many of the 
eastern counties it has been the cus
tom for farmers to depend upon 
breeders in their locality for their 
supply of young pigs for feeding, and 
it has been noted that the demand 
this spring considerably exceeds the 
supply, the breeders who usually sell 
their pigs retaining them on account 
of the good prices for hogs. Con
siderable caution, however, is observ
ed among many individual breeders 
and feeders not to go into the busi
ness too extensively, for fear that 
over-production might bring prices 
down to an unprofitable point.

Breeding Sows—The number of 
breeding sows was decreased con- 
sidci.ibly in 1005 over 1904, while 1906 
shows an increase in the number 
compared with both 1905 and 1904. 
Comparing 1906 with 1005, thirty-five 
counties report increases, while only 
two counties report decreases, and 
five counties no change in the num
ber of sows. Reports indicate that 
the eastern part of the province is 
relatively increasing production much 
more rapidly than is being done in 
Western Ontario. In all parts of the 
province the demand for brood sows 
appears to exceed the supply.

Litters—The percentage of loss of 
young pigs is greater than usual in 
a large proportion of the counties, 
which will have its effect upon the 
fall deliveries. The average number 
of pigs in spring litters reaching the 
weaning age is estimated as 7 61. as 
compared with a normal litter of 7.77 
pigs at weaning time.

Cost of Feeding—The average cost 
of summer feeding is placed at $4.51 
per cwt. and of winter feeding. $v:ts 
per cwt. In very few cases, however, 
do correspondents state definitely 
that the figures given are the result 
of actual experiments, hut where 
these are reported it is almost in
variably noticed that the cost of both 
summer and winter feeding is con
siderably below the figures already 
mentioned. A number of correspond
ents. especially ill Western Ontario, 
state that with comfortable iptarters 
and roots the cost of feeding is no 
greater in winter than in summer.

Growing Cauliflower
This important crop should he sow

ed at the same time and treated ex
actly like cabbage in every respect, 
and it is quite as easy tn grow, except 
that if the centre bud or heart is 
destroyed by any insect the plant 
rarely 'sends up a new one, though 
occasionally from near the ground 
a new sprout will start up. but usually 
so late that il pays better to pull it 
up and replant.

The most important point for suc
cess. next t<> very rich ground, is the

right variety of seed. When Hender
son first introduced his Snow Ball 
cauliflower, now so well and favorably 
known, I paid him $10 per oz. for it 
for several years, and made big money 
at it, for the heads were by far the 
finest in the market, and brought 
fancy prices. There is no early var
iety equal to it, hut there is a large 
amount of so-called Snow Ball seed 
that arc of no value at all.

The ground can scarcely lie made 
too rich for this crop, and should al
ways contain a full supply of potash 
and salt. The hn'er is a special ad
dition for both cauliflower and cab
bage, and should i over he omitted, 
for, though it docs not seem to stimu
late growth at all. it is. for certain 
plants, a wonderfu. tonic.

In growing cauliflower plants, make 
a frame with m< squito bar, as with 
cabbage, but, as the seeds arc so cost
ly, instead of raking in, it is better to 
sow in very shallow drills, or else 
broadcast rather thinly, to give stout 
plants, and after watering, cover light 
Iv by hand with line soil and shade. 
The seed will not stand quite as deep 
covering and conic up as well as 
cabbage.—II. J. Towne.

J*

Most Profitable Age for Steer Feeding
Professor Henry says, “ Excluding 

birth weight, the steer maintains a 
practically uniform rate of gain until 
lie becomes two years old. While 
this is true in relative gain in weight, 
wc have shown that the cost of pro
ducing gain the second year is about 
double that of the first, and for the 
third the cost is about three times 
that of the first year. Recognizing 
these facts, the stockman who grows 
the cattle lie feeds should place them 
on the market at as early a date as 
possible, other conditions being equal."

Books and Bulletins
TF.STING COWS. BABCOCK 

I ESI ER, ETC Bulletin 9. I )air>
Commissioner’s Branch, Ottawa.

CREAMF.RY COLD STORAGE- 
—Bulletin 10, Dairy Commissioner’s 
Branch, Ottawa.

FORAGE PLANTS AND CERE
ALS—Bulletin 90, Experiment Sta
tion, Bmnkings, South Dakota.

SPF.LTZ AND MILLET—Bulletin 
97. Experiment Station, Brookings, 
South Dakota.

IRISH POTATO DISEASES— 
Bulletin 108. Experiment Station, Col- 
lcgv Park, Maryland.

NOVA SCOTIA FARMERS’ AS
SOCIATION Report "i 1906. Con 
ventinn—( has. R. B. Bryan, secretary, 
Durham, N.S.

PEACHES FOR HOME AND 
MARKET—Bulletin 17». Experiment 
Station, Wooster, Ohio.

REPORTS OF CONNFCTICUT 
AGRICULTURAL F.xperiment Sta
tion for 1905. New Haven, Conn.

SUPPLEMENT TO CORN FOR 
FATTENING HOGS—Bulletin 67. 
Experiment Station, Columbia, Mis-

TIN CAN SEPARATORS AND 
ELY RE PELL ANT—Bulletin GH 
Experiment Station, Columbia, Mis-^

PRINCIPLES OE PLANT PRO
DUCTION—School Bulletin 2. Ex
periment Station, Columbia, Mo.

P. E. I. FRUIT GROWERS’ AS
SOCIATION- Report for 1905. A. 
E. Dewar, secretary, Charlottetown.7


